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24 Unit 1  Sports

General Goals for Unit 1                                                              

This book in Learning English continues the story from last semester about Li Ming’s 
visit to Canada. In this unit, Jenny teaches Li Ming how to play basketball, and Li Ming 
teaches Jenny and Danny to play ping-pong. The students learn vocabulary for describing 
sports and sports clothing.

Unit 1 has six lessons, but you should consider using more than six classes to teach the 
unit. For example, you may want to include a lesson at the beginning of the unit to review 
what was learned in the previous class. Or, you may want to add a lesson at the end of the 
unit to review the material from all the lessons. You should allow the pace and content of 
your teaching to fit the needs and interests of your students.

Each lesson is organized under the following headings:
PRE-CLASS
• Teaching Goals: Specific objectives for the lesson.
• Teaching Preparation: Materials that you will need to teach the lesson (props, puppets, 

tape recorder, etc.).
CLASS OPENING 
• Greeting and Review: Welcome the students to the class. Briefly recap the material from 

the last lesson to refresh the students’ memory.
• Lesson Hook: Warm up the class for the new lesson by capturing the imagination of the 

students with a Lesson Hook.
NEW CONCEPTS
• New vocabulary and expressions in the lesson will be taught.
• Demonstrate: Visual strategies and techniques that will further enhance and embed the 

new material into students’ minds.
• Practice: Activities that require the students to apply their new knowledge working in 

groups, with a partner, or alone.

Unit 1
Sports
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第     单元
  运动项目

1

第一单元总目标                                                        

本册继续讲述李明加拿大之旅的故事。在本单元中 , 詹妮教李明怎样打篮球 , 李
明教詹妮和丹尼如何打乒乓球。学生在此单元中将学习一些描述运动项目及运动衣着

用品的词汇。

第 1 单元共有 6 课，但教师应考虑用多于 6 个课时的时间来教授本单元。例如，

在本单元开始时，教师可能要加一节课以复习以前学过的内容，也可能在本单元即将

结束时，另加一节课以复习本单元学过的内容。总之，教师应根据学生的需要与兴趣，

来调整教学节奏和内容。

每篇课文都结构如下：

课前准备

• 教学目标：本课的具体目标。

• 教学准备：教师在教学中会用到的材料（教具、手偶、录音机等）。

开始上课

• 问候和复习：欢迎学生来上课。简要复习上节课内容，巩固学生记忆。

• 课文导入：通过课文导入启发学生的想像力来进行新课前的热身。

新概念

• 需要教授的新词汇和新的短语。

• 演示：直观的教学方法可以进一步强化学生对新内容的记忆。

• 练习：学生运用所学的新知识以进行小组活动、结对活动或单独活动。
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ACTIVITIES
• Let’s do it! These sections are designed to engage students actively in one or another 

of the six strands of language arts: reading, writing, listening, speaking, viewing or 
representing.

• Let’s sing! These fun and interactive sections teach students new concepts through songs 
and dance or chants. Students participate actively, have fun and learn at the same time.

CHECK FOR UNDERSTANDING
• Questions or activities to check if the students understand the new concepts.
• Work through the Activity Book and other optional activities to check students’ 

achievements.
CLASS CLOSING
• A short review of the material taught in that lesson and a positive reinforcement or teaser 

about the fun lesson coming up.
• After-Class Activities: Assign tasks that students can do at home in order to practice and 

reinforce the new material they have learned.

Specific Goals for Unit 1                                                           

Knowledge and Skills
1. Students will be able to do the following:

• Talk about sports;
• Understand when to use some/any and use present and past tense of buy, teach, 

think, etc;
• Write an email describing something they did today;
• Read and understand a story about famous soccer star Pele.

2. Students will be able to aurally understand, orally use, recognize and spell the 
following vocabulary:

sport, basketball, football, hand, game, policeman
any, some
wear, try, ask, answer
heavy, difficult, easy
or, very

3. Students will be able to recognize, understand and use the following expressions:
What sports do you play?
Can you teach me to play...?
Do you have any...?
Do you want these... or those...?/ Do you like this... or that...?
Are you ready to learn to play...?
Let me try!
Did you have fun?
What did you do this evening?
Who won?
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活动

• Let’s do it! 这一部分旨在让学生积极参与到语言的六个方面：读、写、听、说、

  观察或表述能力。

• Let’s sing! 这一部分有趣且互动性强，可以通过歌曲、舞蹈或歌谣教授学生新的

概念。学生积极参与，寓学于乐。

巩固检验

• 设置一些问题或活动，用来检查学生是否理解了新的概念。

• 通过《活动手册》或其它自选活动检查学生的学习效果。

结束课堂教学

• 简单复习本课所学内容，对下节课的内容进行正面强化或预告。

• 课后活动：包括学生可以在家完成的任务，来练习和强化新内容。

第一单元具体目标                                                         

知识与技能目标

1. 学生完成以下目标：

• 谈论各种运动；

• 理解何时用 some/any，运用 buy, teach, think 等词的现在和过去时态； 
• 写一封描写他们今天所做的事情的电子邮件；

• 阅读并理解一篇关于足球明星贝利的故事。

2. 学生能够听懂、会说、认读并书写下列词汇：

sport, basketball, football, hand, game, policeman
any, some
wear, try, ask, answer
heavy, difficult, easy
or, very

3. 学生能够认读、理解并运用下列表达法：

What sports do you play?
Can you teach me to play...?
Do you have any...?
Do you want these... or those...?/ Do you like this... or that...?
Are you ready to learn to play...?
Let me try!
Did you have fun?
What did you do this evening?
Who won?
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4. Students will be able to understand the story A Famous Football Player with the aid of 
pictures and teacher support.

5. Students will be able to sing the song in this unit: Oh, What Did You Do?

Learning Strategies
Students will continue to develop and utilize the basic learning strategies:  
• To actively use English to communicate with others in and out of class;  
• To establish relations among relevant knowledge by way of observation;  
• To take active roles in collaborating with classmates to accomplish the task together;
• To show initiative by reading English stories and other related reading materials;
• To pay attention to simplified English used in daily activities and in media; 
• To use dictionaries and other resources to assist and enhance learning English.

Affect and Attitude
Students are expected:
• To participate actively in classroom activities;
• To take initiatives to cooperate with others in group activities;
• To seek help from others when having problems in the course of learning English.

Cultural Awareness
• Students will learn about the importance of working together towards a common goal 

through sport.
• Students will talk about different sports in different countries and be able to see the 

similarities in all team sports.

Resources Teachers Need for Unit 1                                                     

( For suggestions on preparing resources, please read “Puppets, Posters and More” at 
the back of this guide.)

• Audiotapes or multimedia CD for lessons 1~6
• Flashcards for new vocabulary
• A basketball, a football and some ping-pong equipment (a ping-pong ball or a racket)
• Drawing paper
• Sport Trivia Quiz paper 
• A poster showing different sports (from magazine cut-outs, for example), all clearly 

labelled in English. Title the poster “Sports.”
• A heavy object and a light object, such as a rock and a feather
• Papers for things that are difficult or easy
• Word-cards in a pocket panel for:
What did you do? I/We ___(ed).
What are you doing? I/We am/are ___ing.
What are you going to do? I/We am/are going to...
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4. 学生能借助图片和教师的帮助理解故事 A Famous Football Player。 
5. 学生能够唱本单元的歌曲：Oh, What Did You Do?

学习策略目标

学生将继续养成和运用以下基本学习策略：

• 课上课下积极利用英语和他人交流；

• 通过观察在相关知识间建立关联；

• 积极与同学合作，共同完成任务；

• 尝试阅读英语故事及其他英语课外读物；

• 注意观察生活或媒体中使用的简单英语；

• 能初步借助简单的工具书及其他资源学习英语。

情感态度目标

要求学生做到如下方面：

• 积极参与各种课堂活动；

• 在小组活动中能与其他同学积极配合和合作；

• 遇到困难时能大胆求助。

文化意识目标

• 学生通过体育运动了解为了一个共同的目标一起努力的重要性。

• 学生要讨论不同国家中的不同体育运动，能在所有团队体育运动中看到它们的

相似之处。

第一单元所需教具                                                          

( 关于教具准备的建议，请参阅本书末“手偶，张贴画及其他”章节。）

• 第 1~6 课的录音带或教学光盘

• 新词汇的词汇卡

• 一个篮球、一个足球和一些乒乓用具 ( 一个乒乓球或一只乒乓球拍 )
• 图画纸

• 体育知识问答表

• 一张展示各种运动项目的张贴画 ( 例如 , 可利用旧杂志中各种运动项目的剪贴

画 ), 在各幅图下清晰标明运动项目的英文名称。张贴画加上“Sports”的标题。

• 一件重的物体及一件轻的物体 , 如一块石头和一根羽毛

• 困难或简单的事情的资料 
• 用于下列句型中的单词卡片 : 
What did you do? I/We ___(ed).
What are you doing? I/We am/are ___ing.
What are you going to do? I/We am/are going to...
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CLASS OPENING                                                                        

Greeting and Review
Welcome the students back to class with: Happy to see everyone. Welcome back to 

school! You are excellent students.
Ask the students one by one to share concepts they learned from previous books. Do they 

remember any English phrases from the last book?  

Lesson Hook
Tell the students to open their student books to Unit 1. 
Teacher: What do you think this unit is going to be about? Can you guess? How can 

you tell? Let’s find out!
Ask your students to look at the three pictures at the top of Part 1 on page 2. Ask them to 

tell you what each of these pictures is of or about. Have a short discussion about sports. See 
what your students can tell you about sports in Chinese and in English. 

NEW CONCEPTS                                                                       

1. Favourite sports
●Demonstrate●
• Introduce basketball, football and ping-pong with real equipment. The students should 

be familiar with these words already because they have seen them often in previous books. 
To introduce sport, use phrases such as:

Ping-pong/Basketball is a sport.
What is ping-pong/basketball? A sport.
We play ping-pong and basketball. We play sports.

• Also introduce the new question: What sports do you play?
Go over the question with the students and review all of these sports with them.
• Play the audiotape as the students read along. Walk around the class listening to the 

students and offer assistance as necessary.
●Practice●
Work in Pairs
Students can work in pairs to practice reading the dialogue in parts.
Role Play
Ask two students to read the dialogue in Part 1. One student can read Jenny’s part and the 

other can read Li Ming’s part.
Look and Match
Put the flashcards and pictures for each word on the board ledge. Ask students to match 

each of the word to their picture: sports, ping-pong, basketball, football.
Invite students up to match the word cards to the picture cards for each of the new 

vocabulary words.
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开始上课                                                              

问候和复习

学生们回到课堂上时问候他们：Happy to see everyone. Welcome back to school! 
You are excellent students.

请学生轮流分享他们以前各册中学到的概念。他们是否还记得上册书中的短语？

课文导入

让学生把教科书翻到第 1 单元。 
教师：What do you think this unit is going to be about? Can you guess? How can you 

tell? Let’s find out!
让学生看第 2 页第 1 部分顶端的三幅图画。请他们说出每幅图是关于什么内容的。

简单讨论一下关于运动的话题。看学生们对于这个话题能用汉语或英语说出点什么。 

新概念                                                              

1. Favourite sports

●演示 ●
• 利用实物来介绍 basketball, football 和 ping-pong 这几个概念。学生在前几册已经

见到过这几个单词 , 因此他们对这几个单词并不陌生。可利用如下句子来向学生介绍

sport 的概念：

Ping-pong/Basketball is a sport.
What is ping-pong/basketball? A sport.
We play ping-pong and basketball. We play sports.
• 引出新问题：What sports do you play?
和学生们一起重复这个问题，并一起回顾所有这些体育运动项目。

• 播放录音， 让学生跟读。教师在教室内来回走动，听学生读，必要时提供帮助。

●练习 ●
两人活动

学生两人一组分角色练习朗读对话。

角色扮演

请两名学生读第 1 部分的对话。一名学生扮演詹妮，另一名扮演李明。

看图匹配

把每个单词的词汇卡片和图片放在黑板的边缘处。让学生们把每个单词和相应的

图片搭配起来：sports, ping-pong, basketball, football。
请学生站起来给每个新单词的词汇卡片找到相应的图片。
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CHECK FOR UNDERSTANDING                                                   

Class Work: Sports Trivia Quiz
Tell students that they will be making a Sports Trivia Quiz.
Students must make up 10 questions about sports.
They should keep the answers to their quiz available for other students to use to check 

their responses.
Show them an example of a Sports Trivia Quiz but encourage students to make up their 

own quiz in their groups.

Sport Trivia Quiz
Name _________________________________ Date ____________________________
 
1. What game has a bat and balls?
2. Where were the 2008 Summer Olympic Games held? ___________________
3. Who is a famous Chinese basketball player? ______________________
4. True or false? Basketball is played with a square ball. ______________________
5. Where do you put the basketball to make a point? ___________________
6. In what game do you kick with the ball? _____________________
7. Which is bigger, a ping-pong, basketball or football?______________________
8. What is China’s most popular sport? ________________________
9. In what game do you throw the ball into a net? ___________________________
10. In what game do you kick the ball into a net? __________________________

Score:________ / 10

Sport Quiz Answers: 
1. Ping-pong.  2. Beijing.  3. Yao Ming.  4. False.  5. Net.   6. Football.  7. Basketball.
8. Ping-pong.  9. Basketball.  10. Football.

When the groups are done, students can pass their quiz to a different group to complete!
Throw and Say Game
Throw and Say Rules
The students form a circle in the class with the teacher. 
The teacher throws a ball to a student and says: What sports do you play, Xiaoxia? (for 

example)
The student responds with: I play _______ and ______.  
That student throws the ball to another student and says: What sports do you play, 

Flower? (for example)
This continues until the ball has gone all around the room and all of the students have 

named a sport in English that they like to play.
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巩固检验                                                              

全班活动：Sports Trivia Quiz 

告诉学生们他们要进行一次体育知识问答。

学生们必须提出 10 个关于体育运动的问题。

他们必须在其他同学回答这个问题时提供答案，以供对方检查自己的答案。

为学生做出示范，但要鼓励他们在小组内制定他们自己的问答表。

Sport Trivia Quiz
Name ______________________________ Date _____________________________
 
1. What game has a bat and balls? ___________________
2. Where were the 2008 Summer Olympic Games held? ___________________
3. Who is a famous Chinese basketball player? ______________________
4. True or false? Basketball is played with a square ball. ______________________
5. Where do you put the basketball to make a point? ___________________
6. In what game do you kick with the ball? _____________________
7. Which is bigger, a ping-pong, basketball or football?______________________
8. What is China’s most popular sport? ________________________
9. In what game do you throw the ball into a net? ___________________________
10. In what game do you kick the ball into a net? __________________________

Score:________ / 10
 
Sport Quiz Answers: 
1. Ping-pong.  2. Beijing.  3. Yao Ming.  4. False.  5. Net.   6. Football.  7. Basketball.
8. Ping-pong.  9. Basketball.  10. Football.

当各小组完成后，学生们要把自己制定的问答表交给别的组完成！

扔、说游戏

游戏规则

学生和老师在教室内围成一圈。 
教师把一个球扔向一名学生，说：What sports do you play, Xiaoxia? ( 例 )
学生回答： I play _______ and ______.  
这个学生把球扔给另一个学生，说：What sports do you play, Flower? ( 例 )
游戏继续，直到球在学生们手中都转了一圈，所有学生都用英语说出了一种他们

喜欢从事的运动名称为止。
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Activity Book 
Say Let’s open our Activity Book to page 2. Hold up your activity book with that page 

open.
Point to the page and walk around the class so that everyone can see. 

CLASS CLOSING                                                                    

Tell the students they must whisper their favourite game in English to the teacher as they 
leave the class today.
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《活动手册》 

教师说：Let’s open our Activity Book to page 2. 教师翻开那一页，举起手中的书。

指着那一页，在教室内来回走动，以便所有人都能看到。 

结束课堂教学                                                           

告诉学生，在他们离开教室时，要对教师用英语悄悄说出一个他们最喜欢的运动

项目。
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CLASS OPENING                                                                     
 

Greeting and Review
• Greet your students. Say: What did we learn in the last class? Can you tell me?

Teaching Tip

Take plenty of time to allow as many students as possible to answer your question. If a 
child decides to tell you what he or she learned using Chinese, allow this for now. Much 
better to have children engaged in their learning and willing to offer answers than it is to 
have them sit silently because they do not yet feel comfortable using English in a group 
setting. 

• Review demonstrative pronouns with the This That Chant. 

Lesson Hook
Tell the students to open their student books to Lesson 2, page 4. 
Teacher: Today we will go with Jenny and Li Ming to shop at a sports shop. How 

many of you have shopped at a sports shop before? What did you buy?

Teaching Tip

Personal experience
Tap into the students prior knowledge to personalize this lesson by asking students to 

share their own experiences.

NEW CONCEPTS                                                                      

1. Do you want these or those?
●Demonstrate●
Teacher: What do you think Li Ming and Jenny are going to buy at the Sports Shop? 

Can you tell from the pictures in Part 1?
• Role-play to introduce this, that, or. Pretend to lose something (choose an object 

students generally have more than one of, or give a student several of the same object and 
role-play with him or her). Lead a dialogue such as:

Teacher: Oh! Where is my ____? I can’t find it! I need a ____! Say it please, class. 
Class:     I need a ____.
Teacher: Yes! I need a ____. (To a student.) Do you have any  ____s?
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开始上课                                                            

问候和复习

• 问候学生，说：What did we learn in the last class? Can you tell me? 

教学提示

留足时间尽可能让更多学生回答教师的问题。如果一名学生想对教师用汉

语说出他 / 她学到的内容，目前允许这样做。让学生们参与到课堂学习中来，

并愿意主动回答，比让他们默默地坐着要好得多，因为他们对在一个群体环境

中使用英语还感觉不太舒服。 

 

• 诵唱 This That Chant 以复习指示代词。

课文导入

让学生把教科书翻到第 2 课，第 4 页。 
教师：Today we will go with Jenny and Li Ming to shop at a sports shop. How many of 

you have shopped at a sports shop before? What did you buy?

教学提示

个人经历

为通过学生分享自己的经历使本课个性化，教师要让学生预先了解一些有

关知识。

新概念                                                              

1. Do you want these or those?
●演示 ●

教师：What do you think Li Ming and Jenny are going to buy at the Sports Shop? Can 
you tell from the pictures in Part 1?

• 利用角色表演来介绍 this, that, or。教师装作丢了某物 ( 选一件通常学生们拥有多

于一件的物品 , 或给某个学生一些相同的物品，并且同这名学生进行角色表演 )。引出

如下对话：

教师：Oh! Where is my ___? I can’t find it! I need a ___! Say it please, class. 
全班：I need a ___.
教师：Yes! I need a ___. ( 向一名学生 ) Do you have any ____s?
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Student: Yes.
Teacher: Please show me your ___s. (Student shows you several ___s.) I need a ___.

(Hold up two of the objects.) Hmmm... do I want this ___ or that ___? This 
____ or that ___ ? Say it, please, class. 

Class:     This ___ or that ___?
Teacher: I want this ___. (To the student.) May I have it, please?
Student: Yes.
Teacher: Thank you!
Student: You’re welcome.
• Use plural items to show these and those. Try to use the pattern Do you want these... or 

those...?
• Note some of the English idioms in this lesson (some of which the students learned 

before). What does Jenny say when she wants help from the clerk? (Excuse me.) 
• Note the word dollar in this lesson. Does anyone know what a dollar is? (It’s money, 

like yuan. )
• Ask the students to listen to the audiotape and read along with the tape.
●Practice●
Role Play
Ask 3 students to reread the story in parts. One for Jenny, one for Li Ming and one for the 

male clerk.
Do this with several groups of students.
Group Work
Divide the class into groups of at least three. Ask each group to make up a dialogue about 

buying sports clothes and equipment in a store. One student plays a clerk in the store. Please 
read about making up dialogues in “Teaching Techniques.”

Tell a Story
Take the students on a field trip to a sports shop if possible. If this is not possible, you can 

ask them to orally recall their own experiences of going to a sports shop with their parents.

2. Let’s do it!
1. Look. Tick or cross. Then write.
Tell the students to look at the picture in Part 2, then make a tick beside the sentences on 

the right that are correct or make a cross on the sentences that are incorrect.
Check as a class.
Near or Far
Ask two students to come forward. Place one student beside you, and ask the other to 

stand at the other side of the classroom. 
Point to the student close to you and say: ___ is near. 
Then, point to the student on the other side of the room and say: ___ is far. 
Ask the students to repeat after you as you point to the two students in turn.
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学生：Yes.
教师：Please show me your ___s. ( 学生给教师出示一些某种物品 ) I need a___. ( 举

起物品的其中两件 ) Hmmm... do I want this ___ or that ___? This ____ or that 
___? Say it, please, class. 

全班：This ___ or that ___?
教师：I want this ___. ( 向这名学生 ) May I have it, please?
学生：Yes.
教师：Thank you!
学生：You’re welcome.
• 用多个物品演示 these 和 those 的概念，设法使用句型：Do you want these... or 

those ...?
• 注意本课使用的一些英语习惯用语 ( 其中一些学生们以前已经学过 )。当詹妮想

向售货员询问时 , 她说了什么 ? (Excuse me.)
• 注意本课的单词 dollar。哪名学生知道 a dollar 是什么意思 ? ( 和 yuan 一样 , 是一

种货币单位。)
• 让学生们听录音并跟读。

●练习 ●
角色扮演

让三名学生分角色重新读一遍故事。一人扮演詹妮，一人扮演李明，另一人扮演

男售货员。

让几组学生分别读。

小组活动

将全班学生分成至少每三人一组的小组。要求每组学生就在商店买运动服装及体

育用具组织对话，各组由一名学生扮作商店售货员。请参阅“教学技巧”章节关于如

何编对话的说明。

讲故事

如有可能带学生到体育用品商店做实地参观。如果不能实现，教师可以请他们口

头讲述一下和父母同去体育用品商店的经历。

2. Let’s do it!
1. Look. Tick or cross. Then write.
让学生们看第 2 部分的图画，在右边正确的句子旁打对勾，在错误的句子旁打叉。

全班核对答案。

Near or Far
让两名学生到前面来，让其中一名站在教师身边，另一名站在教室的另一端。

指着离教师近的学生，说：___ is near. 
然后，指着站在教室另一端的学生说：___ is far. 
教师边轮流指着两名学生，边让学生们跟教师重复说。
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Students should complete each of the six sentences in the box by filling in the blanks with 
one of the two words: near or far. Check as a class.

Answers: √×  √×  √ √  √×  near, far, near, far

2. Talk and write.
Tell the students to turn to a shoulder partner and discuss each of the three pictures in Part 2. 

Students should then write one question about each picture and a response to the question in 
the spaces provided. A sample has been provided for the first picture. Check as a class.

Answers:
— Do you like this basketball or that basketball?
— I like that basketball.

— Do you like this T-shirt or that T-shirt?
— I like this T-shirt.

CHECK FOR UNDERSTANDING                                                  

Word Game
Review demonstrative pronouns with a matching game. Write two lists of words on the 

blackboard, as shown below. Ask for volunteers to draw lines to match the words. You call 
out near (for “this/these”) or far (for “that/those”) and an object. The volunteers must then 
match the object with the correct pronoun.

this  shorts
  pencil
that  balls
  T-shirt
these shoes
  vegetables
those sweater
  rulers
Play “This That”
Play “This That” to review demonstrative pronouns. (See “Games.”) Use the cards for 

basketball, ping-pong, football, sports, and T-shirt.

Activity Book 
Help the students find the page they need to work on. Hold up your activity book with 

that page open. Point to the page and walk around the class so that everyone can see. 

CLASS CLOSING                                                                      

Tell the students they can write a short passage about the shopping in a sports shop. 
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学生们用 near 或 far 填空，把写有 near 和 far 方框里的六个句子逐一完成。全班

核对答案。

答案：√×  √×  √ √  √×      near, far, near, far

2. Talk and write.
让学生们和身旁的伙伴逐一讨论第 2 部分中的三个图片。学生们应该就每个图片

写一个问题，在给出的空白处写上答案。第一个图片已经给出了范例。全班核对答案。

答案：

— Do you like this basketball or that basketball?
— I like that basketball.

— Do you like this T-shirt or that T-shirt?
— I like this T-shirt.

巩固检验                                                             

词汇游戏

做一个词语搭配游戏用以复习指示代词。在黑板上写出如下两列单词。找几名自

告奋勇的学生画线连词。教师大声说出 near ( 代表 this/these) 或者 far ( 代表 that/those) 
和一种物品名称。然后 , 自告奋勇的学生必须将物体及其相应的代词连接起来。

this shorts
  pencil
that balls
  T-shirt
these shoes
  vegetables
those sweater
  rulers
做游戏“This That”
做游戏 This That 用以复习指示代词。( 参见“游戏”章节。) 利用 basketball, ping-

pong, football, sports, T-shirt 的词汇卡片做此游戏。

《活动手册》 

帮助学生们找到他们要做的那一页。教师打开那页并把书举起来。指着那一页，

在教室内来回走动以便所有人都能看到。 

结束课堂教学                                                                

告诉学生们，他们可以写一个关于在体育用品商店购物的短文。
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• Sports poster 

CLASS OPENING                                                                      

Greeting and Review
• Remind the students of what material was covered last lesson. Hold up some of the 

flashcards from the previous lesson and see what they know. 
• Walk around and touch a student, then walk further. Ask: Is... near me or far from me?
• Review this/that. Point to things and ask: What is that? Touch things and ask: What is 

this?

Lesson Hook
Tell the students to open their books to Lesson 3.
Teacher: Look at Part 1. What game are Li Ming and Danny playing? 
Let’s find out what trouble Danny will find today on the basketball court!

NEW CONCEPTS                                                             

1. Playing basketball
●Demonstrate●
Teacher: Here are the new words in this lesson. Let’s learn them so we can really talk 

about sports: heavy, light, catch, throw, difficult, easy, try.
• Demonstrate heavy and light with real heavy and light objects, such as a rock and a 

feather.
Hold up a heavy item and ask: Is it heavy or light?
Then hold up a light item and say: Is it heavy or light?
• Use a ping-pong ball, or a big, soft ball you bring to class (see “Resources Teachers 

Need for Unit,” above) to demonstrate throw, catch and hit. Perform these actions with the 
ball as you say the words. (For hit, hit the ball with your hand or a ping-pong bat.)

• Use flashcards or posters to show something difficult and easy to explain the words 
difficult and easy.

• Review the story so far. Last lesson, Li Ming and Jenny went to the store to buy some 
clothes and some ping-pong balls. Look at the pictures in the student book. Where are they 
now? What are they doing? What happens?

Teacher: Look at each of the pictures as I ask you some questions. At the beginning 
of the lesson, Jenny, Danny and Li Ming are talking about sports. What game do you 
think they will play in Lesson 3?

Picture 1: Where is Li Ming throwing the ball? How do you know? Read the story.
Picture 2: Did you know Danny would be hit on the head? What made you think 

that? Read the story.
Picture 3: What do you think Danny is saying in this picture? Read the story.
Picture 4: What is Jenny saying to Danny? How do you know? Read the story.
Picture 5: Why does Danny look unhappy in this picture? Read the story.
Picture 6: Why does Danny look happy in this picture? Read the story.
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• 体育运动海报 

开始上课                                                               

问候和复习

• 提醒学生们上节课学过的内容。举起上节课的一些词汇卡，看他们能记起多少。  
• 来回走动，点一名学生，继续走，问：Is... near me or far from me?
• 复习 this/that。指着物品问：What is that? 触摸物品，问：What is this?

课文导入

让学生把教科书翻到第 3 课。

教师：Look at Part 1. What game are Li Ming and Danny playing? 
Let’s find out what trouble Danny will find today on the basketball court!

新概念                                                            

1. Playing basketball
●演示 ●

教师：Here are the new words in this lesson. Let’s learn them so we can really talk 
about sports: heavy, light, catch, throw, difficult, easy, try.

• 用一件重的物体及一件轻的物体 , 如一块石头和一根羽毛，来演示 heavy 和 
light。

举起一个重的物体，说：Is it heavy or light?
然后举起一个轻的物体，说：Is it heavy or light?
• 用教师带进课堂的一个乒乓球 , 或一个又大又软的球 ( 参见“本单元教师所需教

具”) 来向学生演示 throw, catch 和 hit。用球来表演这些动作 , 同时说出这些单词。( 教
师可以用手或用乒乓球拍击球来演示单词 hit。)

• 用词汇卡或张贴画展示困难的或容易的事情，解释单词 difficult 和 easy。
• 回顾故事目前的进展。上一节课，李明和詹妮去商店买一些衣物以及乒乓球。

观察教科书中的图片。他们现在在哪儿？他们在做什么？发生了什么事情 ?
教师：Look at each of the pictures as I ask you some questions. At the beginning of the 

lesson, Jenny, Danny and Li Ming are talking about sports. What game do you think they will 
play in Lesson 3?

图 1: Where is Li Ming throwing the ball? How do you know? Read the story.
图 2: Did you know Danny would be hit on the head? What made you think that? Read 

the story.
图 3: What do you think Danny is saying in this picture? Read the story.
图 4: What is Jenny saying to Danny? How do you know? Read the story.
图 5: Why does Danny look unhappy in this picture? Read the story.
图 6: Why does Danny look happy in this picture? Read the story.
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Picture 7: What do you think Danny is saying about the basketball and the ping-
pong ball in Picture 7? Read the story.

• Play the audiotape for the students and ask them to read along.
●Practice●
Chain Drill
Call students up one by one and ask them to pick up one of the objects. 
Ask: Is it heavy or light?
The student responds with It is heavy/light depending upon what the object is.
The student who responds can call up the next student and tell that student to pick up an 

object.
He/she then says: Is it heavy or light?
This can continue until several students have had a chance to play the game.
Act and Guess
Review learn and teach with a game. Ask for two volunteers. Whisper to them that you 

want one volunteer to be a teacher and the other to be a student. The “teacher” is teaching the 
“student” to write numbers (the “student” has never written them before). Then ask the class 
to guess what the volunteers are acting out. Use questions such as:

Who is the teacher?
Who is the student?
What is the teacher doing? (Teaching.)
What is the student doing? (Learning.)
What is he/she teaching/learning? (Numbers.)
Play a Game
Play “Question Toss.”(See “Games.”)

2. Playing ping-pong
●Demonstrate●
• Put the dialogue on the blackboard. Ask a student to help you demonstrate the dialogue 

to the class.
Teacher: Do you know how to play ping-pong?
Student: No, I don’t.
Teacher: Let me show you!
(You and the student pretend you are playing ping-pong.)
Student: Yay! I can hit the ball!
• Teacher: Now look at each of the pictures as I ask you questions.
Picture 1: What game is Li Ming going to teach Danny? Who do you think Li Ming 

is hitting the ball to? Read the story.
Picture 2: Does Danny think he can hit the ball? Read the story.
Picture 3: What does Danny do? How do you know? Read the story.
• Play the audiotape for the students. Ask them to read the story along with the recording.
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图 7: What do you think Danny is saying about the basketball and the ping-pong ball in 
Picture 7? Read the story.

• 播放录音，让学生跟读。

●练习 ●
链式操练

逐一叫学生们起立，挑选其中的一个物体。 
教师问：Is it heavy or light?
学生根据物体的情况，回答 It is heavy/light。
回答过问题的学生可以叫下一名学生挑选一个物体。

然后他 / 她说：Is it heavy or light?
游戏继续至几名学生已经参与了这个游戏。

做一做，猜一猜

用游戏来复习 learn 和 teach 这两个单词。找两名自告奋勇的学生。老师悄悄地告

诉这两名学生一名将扮作“教师”, 一名扮作“学生”。“教师”在教“学生”写数字 ( 学
生以前从未写过数字 )。然后让全班学生猜他们在表演什么。教师可使用如下问句 : 

Who is the teacher?
Who is the student?
What is the teacher doing? (Teaching.)
What is the student doing? (Learning.)
What is he/she teaching/learning? (Numbers.)
做游戏

做游戏 Question Toss。( 参见“游戏”章节。)

2. Playing ping-pong

●演示 ●
• 把对话写在黑板上，请一名学生和教师为全班演示这个对话。

教师：Do you know how to play ping-pong?
学生：No, I don’t.
教师：Let me show you!
( 教师和学生表演打乒乓球。)
学生：Yay! I can hit the ball!
• 教师：Now look at each of the pictures as I ask you questions.
图 1：What game is Li Ming going to teach Danny? Who do you think Li Ming is hitting 

the ball to? Read the story.
图 2：Does Danny think he can hit the ball? Read the story.
图 3：What does Danny do? How do you know? Read the story.
• 播放录音，让学生跟读。
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●Practice●
Pair Work
Ask the students to find a partner and take turns saying the dialogue with their partner.
Ask several pairs to demonstrate.
Make up a Dialogue
Divide the class into small groups. Ask each group to make up a dialogue about 

teaching each other a sport or sports. Please read about making up dialogues in “Teaching 
Techniques.”

3. Let’s do it!
Look and write.
Students read each of the sentences in Part 3 and complete the sentences by choosing one 

of the words in the yellow box below.
Answers: 1. heavy, light  2. teaching, learning  3. this, that   4. easy, difficult
 

CHECK FOR UNDERSTANDING                                                         
 
Make a Poster
Ask students to make a poster of sports. Students should make the poster bright and 

colourful. They can put English words on the poster to label items that go with the sport. 
Gallery Walk and Presentations
If time permitted, when groups have finished their posters, they can do a Gallery Walk of 

the posters on the bell. 
The teacher rings the bell for the groups to move clockwise one station at a time to view 

the posters.
Groups should leave one person with the poster to explain in English to the other groups 

who come to see it what is on the poster. 

Activity Book
Give the standard command for this section of the lesson. Help the students find the page 

they need to work on. Hold up your activity book with that page open.

CLASS CLOSING                                                                      

Teacher: That was a great class, students! When you leave the class, I want each of 
you to tell me something that is heavy or light, easy or difficult. Okay?  
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●练习 ●
同伴活动

让学生找一个同伴，和同伴一起轮换角色朗读对话。

请几组学生来演示。

编排对话

将全班学生分成若干小组。要求每组学生就关于互相教对方一种或几种运动项目

编排对话。请参阅 “教学技巧” 章节关于如何编对话部分。

3. Let’s do it!
Look and write.

学生读第 3 部分中的每个句子，从下面黄色方框中选词补全这些句子。

答案：1. heavy, light  2. teaching, learning  3. this, that   4. easy, difficult

巩固检验                                                          

制作张贴画

让学生们做一个关于体育运动的张贴画，要做得明快鲜艳，并在张贴画上相应体

育运动物品下标注英语词汇。 
画廊漫步和展示

如有时间，当各组完成张贴画的制作后，他们可以把张贴画陈列起来，按照铃声

来一场画廊漫步。 
教师控制铃声，每响一次铃各组按顺时针方向移动到下一个张贴画前。

各小组要留下一名学生，用英语对前来参观的其他组介绍张贴画上的内容。 

《活动手册》

教师给出这一部分的标准指令。打开要做的那页，举起手中的书，帮学生找到需

要做的练习。

结束课堂教学                                                            

教师：That was a great class, students! When you leave the class, I want each of you to 
tell me something that is heavy or light, easy or difficult. Okay? 
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CLASS OPENING                                                                

Greeting and Review
• Greet your students. Teacher: Good morning/afternoon, students. Are you ready to 

learn?
• When everyone is settled in their seats, spend a few minutes review previously taught 

materials. Ask students to tell you something that is heavy (desk) and something that is 
light (paper). Ask a student to tell you what he or she can recall about the ping-pong game 
between Danny and Li Ming. Ask students what Danny was ready to learn. What about Li 
Ming? Was Jenny ready to learn something?

Teaching Tip

Do not confine yourself to only reviewing material from the previous lesson. You should 
try to review materials from all lessons previously taught in the Unit. This way, you are 
encouraging your students, and helping them to embed new vocabulary. For the same 
reason that you post new words and phrases from all lessons around your classroom so 
they are always in view, you should use new and old vocabulary in your daily review. 

Lesson Hook
Tell the students to open their books to Lesson 4.
Teacher: Jenny and Li Ming are at home talking to Mrs. Smith. What do you think 

they are telling Mrs. Smith about? Let’s find out. I think they are probably talking 
about the trip to the sports shop and the new sports they played.

NEW CONCEPTS                                                                     

1. We’re home!
●Demonstrate●
• Review past-tense, present-tense and future-tense verbs with a game. Write three 

columns of words on the blackboard and ask for volunteers to match them correctly. As each 
student makes a match, he or she says Yesterday I ___ (ed). Today I ___. Tomorrow I am 
going to ___.

yesterday  today  tomorrow
worked      walk  going to laugh
ate   go  going to jump
laughed  jump  going to play
jumped  skate  going to help
went  work  going to walk
saw   eat  going to see
washed  play  going to eat
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开始上课                                                                  

问候和复习

• 问候学生。教师：Good morning/afternoon, students. Are you ready to learn?
• 等所有学生落座后，教师花几分钟时间复习之前教过的内容。让学生们说出什

么东西重 ( 如 desk)，什么东西轻 ( 如 paper)。让一名学生说出他能记起的丹尼和李明

之间的那场乒乓球赛的情景。问几位学生丹尼愿意学什么。李明呢？詹妮也愿意学点

什么吗？

教学提示

不要仅限于复习前次课的内容。教师应当尝试复习本单元所有讲授过的内

容。这样，在给学生信心的同时，帮助他们牢记住新词汇。同理，教师可把所

有课中出现的新单词和短语都张贴在教室里，让学生随处可见。教师还应在日

常复习中运用新旧词汇。

课文导入

让学生把书翻到第 4 课。

教师：Jenny and Li Ming are at home talking to Mrs. Smith. What do you think they 
are telling Mrs. Smith about? Let’s find out. I think they are probably talking about the trip to 
the sports shop and the new sports they played.

新概念                                                                

1. We’re home!
●演示 ●

• 做游戏来复习过去时、现在时和将来时。在黑板上写上三列单词 , 找自告奋勇

的学生将单词画线连接 , 正确地搭配起来。学生连接好一组搭配词时 , 要说出句子：

Yesterday I ___ (ed). Today I ___. Tomorrow I am going to ___.
yesterday  today  tomorrow
worked  walk  going to laugh
ate   go  going to jump
laughed  jump  going to play
jumped  skate  going to help
went  work  going to walk
saw  eat  going to see
washed  play  going to eat
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helped  help  going to skate
played  see  going to wash
skated  laugh  going to work
walked  wash  going to go
• Play the audiotape for Part 1. Review the story so far. Today, Jenny and Li Ming went to 

the shop to buy some clothes for Li Ming and some ping-pong balls. Then they went to the 
gym to play ping-pong and basketball. Look at the pictures in the student book. 

Play the audiotape for the students again and ask the students to read along.
• Note the word player in this lesson. A “player” plays something, such as a sport.
●Practice●
Role Play
Ask three students to read the dialogue to the class. You can be the narrator. One student 

reads Li Ming, another reads Jenny and another reads for Jenny’s mom.
Group Work
Students can work in groups of three to practice reading the dialogue in Part 1 in parts. 

Group members can change parts for extra practice.
Talk about a Sport
Tell students to turn to a shoulder partner and take turns talking about learning a new 

sport in English. Ask several partners to share with the class.

2. Bought, taught and thought
●Demonstrate●
• Add buy, teach and think to your “today” column. Ask the students to give you the 

future tense for each verb and write them under your “tomorrow” column. Then write 
taught, thought and bought, in a different order than the other two columns, and ask the 
students to guess how they match with the present-tense verbs. Point out the similarities in 
spelling among bought, taught and thought.

Teaching Tip

Regular vs Irregular Verbs
Regular
A regular verb is any verb whose conjugation follows the typical pattern, or one of the 

typical patterns, of the language to which it belongs. Some examples of regular verbs are:
 jump/jumps/jumped
 skate/skates/skated
 stop/stops/stopped
Irregular
A verb whose conjugation follows a different pattern is called an irregular verb. 
Some examples of irregular verbs are:
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helped  help  going to skate
played  see  going to wash
skated  laugh  going to work
walked  wash  going to go
• 播放第 1 部分的录音带。复习刚刚学过的故事。今天，詹妮和李明去商店为李

明买了一些运动衣物和几个乒乓球。然后他们去了体育馆去打乒乓球和篮球。观察教

科书中的图片。

再次播放录音，让学生跟读。

• 注意本课的 player 一词。一名选手 (player) 参加某个运动项目。

●练习 ●
角色扮演

让三名学生为全班朗读对话。教师可读旁白。三名学生分别扮演李明，詹妮和詹

妮的妈妈。

小组活动

学生们三人一组练习分角色读第 1 部分的对话。小组成员可以互换角色进行更多

练习。

谈论一项运动

让学生们和同伴一起，用英语轮流谈论学到的一项新运动。请几组学生在全班面

前分享。

2. Bought, taught and thought
●演示 ●

• 在黑板上的 today 一栏中分别加上单词 buy, teach, think。找学生给出每个单词的

将来时态并写在 tomorrow 一栏下。然后 , 教师打乱顺序写出 taught, thought, bought, 让
学生猜猜它们与其现在时怎样对应。给学生指出 bought, taught, thought 在拼写方面的

相似处。

教学提示

规则动词与不规则动词对比 
规则动词

规则动词是指一些动词，它的变形要遵循它所属语言的典型规则或典型规

则之一。一些规则动词的例子有 :

 jump/jumps/jumped

 skate/skates/skated

 stop/stops/stopped

不规则动词

如果一个动词的变形遵循另外一种模式，这个动词就被称为不规则动词。

不规则动词的例子有：
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 buy/buys/bought
 teach/teaches/taught
 think/thinks/thought
In these examples, the past tense does not add “ed. ” Instead, the spelling of the word 

changes completely.

• Play the audiotape for the students. Ask them to read the story along with the recording.
●Practice●
Complete the Sentences
Practice the three tenses of the key vocabulary words in this lesson with the students by 

having students complete the following sentences with a form of each of the three verbs:
Sally __________ a car last week.      buys/bought
Jim ___________ Steven how to write yesterday.               teaches/taught
Bob ___________ he could win the game!                 thinks/thought
Juju often ___________ her clothes at the supermarket.         buys/bought
Lucy sometimes __________ her brother to sing songs.  teaches/taught
Xiaoxia ___________ she will buy a hat.                thinks/thought
The teacher ___________ the students to write a story yesterday.  teaches/taught
Pair Work
Ask the students to find a partner. With their partner, they can write one sentence for each 

of the tenses of the three new verbs to share with the class:
buys/bought; teaches/taught; thinks/thought

Share several sentences from pairs of students with the class.

3. Let’s sing!
• Play the song for the students. Clap out the rhythm of the song with the students.
Ask: How many strong beats for each line? (3)
• Put the words to the song on the board. 
Ask the students to underline the three lines that are the same in the song.
Tell the students to colour red all of the verbs in the last three lines of the song.
Ask: What tense are these three verbs? Are these regular or irregular verbs?
• Read the song to the students line by line. Ask the students to repeat each line after you.
Play the song and ask the students to sing along.

4. Let’s do it!
Look and write.
Students read each of the sentences in Part 4 and complete the sentences by choosing one 

of the past regular or irregular tense verbs in the yellow box to write in each of the blank.
The first is done as an example. You can work through this example to help your students 

understand the exercise. Check as a class.
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 buy/buys/bought

 teach/teaches/taught

 think/thinks/thought

在这些例子中，过去式不是加“ed ”，而是动词的拼写完全改变了。

• 播放录音，让学生跟读课文。 

●练习 ●
完成句子

和学生练习本课主要词汇的三个时态，让学生们用三个动词中的每个动词的其中

一种形式完成下列句子：

Sally __________ a car last week.                  buys/bought
Jim ___________ Steven how to write yesterday.                teaches/taught
Bob ___________ he could win the game!                 thinks/thought
Juju often ___________ her clothes at the supermarket.  buys/bought
Lucy sometimes __________ her brother to sing songs.  teaches/taught
Xiaoxia ___________ she will buy a hat.     thinks/thought
The teacher ___________ the students to write a story yesterday. teaches/taught
同伴活动

让学生找个同伴，一起用三个新动词的每个时态造句，和全班分享：

buys/bought; teaches/taught; thinks/thought
和全班分享几组学生造的句子。

3. Let’s sing!
• 为学生播放歌曲。和学生一起随歌曲的节拍拍手。 
教师：How many strong beats for each line? (3)
• 把歌曲的歌词写在黑板上。 
让学生把歌曲中歌词重复的三行下面画上线。

让学生把歌曲最后三行中的所有动词涂上红色。

教师：What tense are these three verbs? Are these regular or irregular verbs?
• 逐行为学生朗读这首歌曲。让他们跟读。

播放歌曲，让学生跟唱。

4. Let’s do it!
Look and write.
学生们逐一读第 4 部分的句子，从黄色方框中选择规则动词或不规则动词的过去

式填空来完成句子。

第一句已经作为范例完成。教师可以以此为例帮助学生理解这个练习。全班核对

答案。
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When the students finish the sentences, they can write a short passage about their own 
Sunday.

Answers: walked, saw, ate, went, bought, taught

CHECK FOR UNDERSTANDING                                                     

Play a Game
Play this game with your students to check their understanding of regular and irregular 

verbs.
The teacher calls a verb to the students.
Students must decide if the verb is regular or irregular.
Those students who think the verb is regular, go to the right side of the room.
Those students who think the verb is irregular, go to the left side of the room.
Play “What’s Wrong?”
Play “What’s Wrong?” to practice the new past-tense verbs, and other tenses and verbs. 

(See “Games.”)
Play “Spelling Bee”
Play “Spelling Bee” to practice spelling any vocabulary in this unit. (See “Games.”)

Activity Book
Give the standard command for this section of the lesson. Help the students find the page 

they need to work on. Hold up your activity book with that page open.

CLASS CLOSING                                                                    

Each student must whisper one past tense verb to the teacher as he/she leaves the 
classroom or writes the past tense of a verb on a piece of paper.
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学生们完成句子后，写一篇关于他们自己的星期天的短文。

答案：walked, saw, ate, went, bought, taught

巩固检验                                                                 

做游戏

和学生们一起做这个游戏，检查他们对规则动词和不规则动词理解的程度。

教师对学生们说出一个动词。

学生必须判定它是规则动词还是不规则动词。

认为是规则动词的学生到教室的右边。

认为是不规则动词的学生到教室的左边。

做游戏 “What’s Wrong?”

做游戏 What’s Wrong? 以练习新接触的动词的过去时态、其他时态及动词。( 参见 
“游戏” 章节。)

做游戏 “Spelling Bee”

做游戏 Spelling Bee 以练习拼写本单元的任何词汇。( 参见“游戏”章节。)

《活动手册》

教师给出这一部分的标准指令。打开要做的那页，举起手中的书，帮学生找到需

要做的练习。

结束课堂教学                                                         

每名学生在离开教室时必须悄悄告诉老师一个动词的过去式形式，或把它写在一

张纸上。
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• Word-cards in a pocket panel for:
What did you do? I/We ___ (ed).
What are you doing? I/We am/are ___ing.
What are you going to do? I/We am/are going to...
 

CLASS OPENING                                                                       

Greeting and Review
• Play the song Oh, What Did You Do? from last lesson as the students arrive for class.
• Play “Charades” to review occupations the students learned before: teacher, doctor, 

nurse, bus driver. After the students have guessed these occupations, add policeman. The 
students mastered these words before but they haven’t seen them for a long time. Whisper 
the translation for these occupations to the students acting them out, and help the class guess 
the occupations with lots of prompts and encouragement. You can, for example, draw blanks 
on the blackboard and slowly write in the letters as you sound out more and more of each 
occupation.

• Review past-tense, continuous-present (ing) and future-tense verbs the students have 
mastered with “What’s Wrong?” (See “Games.”)

Lesson Hook
Teacher: What do you think this lesson is about? How do you know? Let’s watch a 

video. It will give you a clue about what this lesson is about!
Teacher can find a video about some players playing basketball. 
Discuss the video with the students. 

NEW CONCEPTS                                                                

1. Who won?
●Demonstrate●
• Demonstrate player, team and game with six volunteers and a game of “Spelling Bee.” 

(See “Games.”) Divide the volunteers into two teams of three. Give each player a sheet of 
coloured paper to hold, the same colour for each team. Then describe the teams with phrases 
such as:

This is the ___ (colour) team.
___(name) is a player on the ___ team.
How many players does the ___ team have?
Now let’s watch the ___ and ___ teams play a game.

• Demonstrate win after the game is done. Point to a teams and say “You win.”
• Here’s a way to demonstrate the new phrase. Write morning, afternoon and evening 

across the top of the blackboard. Ask for a volunteer. Whisper to the volunteer to perform 
different activities under each word, starting with morning. Whisper activities such as 
play ping-pong, skate and wash the dishes. Ask the class to guess the actions. (Now it is 
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• 用于下列句型中的单词卡片：

What did you do? I/We ___ (ed).
What are you doing? I/We am/are ___ing.
What are you going to do? I/We am/are going to...

开始上课                                                             

问候和复习

• 学生们到达教室时播放上节课的歌曲 Oh, What Did You Do? 
• 做游戏 Charades 用以复习学生在前几册中已经掌握的表示职业的词汇：teacher, 

doctor, nurse, bus driver 等。等学生猜出这些职业后 , 加上 policeman 这个词。这些词学

生之前已掌握 , 但是他们已经很长时间没有见到过这些词了。悄悄告诉做动作的学生

这些职业的汉语 , 并且帮助全班学生猜出这些职业名称 , 猜词时多多给予提示和鼓励。

例如 , 教师可以在黑板上画出每个职业名称的空格线 , 逐个地读出字母并填入空格。

• 用What’s Wrong?游戏来复习已学动词的过去时、进行时 (ing)和将来时结构。(参
见“游戏”章节。)

课文导入

教师：What do you think this lesson is about? How do you know? Let’s watch a video. 
It will give you a clue about what this lesson is about!

教师可以找一段关于运动员在打篮球的录像。 
和学生们讨论录像内容。 

新概念                                                                      

1. Who won?
●演示 ●

• 找 6 名自告奋勇的学生做游戏 Spelling Bee 来演示 player, team, game。( 参见“游

戏”章节。) 将自告奋勇的学生们分为两队 , 每队三人。给每名学生一张彩纸并将它举

起来 , 每队的颜色相同。然后 , 用下列语句描述各队： 
This is the ___ ( 颜色 ) team.
___( 名字 ) is a player on the ___ team.
How many players does the ___ team have?
Now let’s watch the ___ and ___ teams play a game.
• 比赛结束后向学生演示 win。教师指向一队并说：You win.
• 参照以下方法演示新词组。在黑板上方横排写下 morning, afternoon, evening。找

一名自告奋勇的学生。悄悄地对自告奋勇的学生说出在每个词下表演的不同动作 , 从
morning 开始。这些动作可以是 play ping-pong, skate, wash the dishes 等。让全班学生

猜动作。(Now it is morning/afternoon/evening. What is he/she doing now?) 然后 , 引导自
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morning/afternoon/evening. What is he/she doing now?) Then lead the volunteer and the 
class through a dialogue such as:

Teacher:    Now it is evening. What are you doing now? 
Volunteer: I am washing the dishes.
Teacher:    Yes! Great! This morning, you played ping-pong. What did you do this
                 morning?
Volunteer: I played ping-pong.
Teacher:    Right! Very good! What did you do this afternoon? What did you do? Say
                  it please, class. 
Class:        What did you do? 
Volunteer: I skated. 
Teacher:    Very good! What are you doing now?
Volunteer: I am washing the dishes.
• Tell the students to look at the pictures of page 10. In this lesson, Li Ming and Jenny 

watched a basketball game. When they came home, who did they tell about the basketball game?
Play the audiotape and ask the students to read along with Part 1.
Walk around the classroom and listen to the students read, assisting as necessary.
●Practice●
Word Card
Use word-cards in a pocket panel to show students how to substitute words in these three 

phrases: What did you do? ___ (ed); What are you doing? ___ing; What are you going 
to do? I/We am/are going to ___. Make clear comparisons among the phrases. Point to 
the words as you say them. Then ask for volunteers to point to the words and say them in a 
dialogue. You can use objects or words written on the blackboard to prompt substitutions.

Make up a Dialogue
Divide the class into small groups. Ask each group to make up a dialogue about coming 

home from somewhere and telling their parents where they were and what they did. Please 
read about making up dialogues in “Teaching Techniques.”

Role Play
Ask 3 students to read the dialogue in parts for Mr. Smith, Jenny and Li Ming. The 

teacher can be the narrator.

Optional
• If time permitted, share information about the history or rules of basketball or football or 

ping-pong with the students.
• Work in groups. Use the new vocabulary to discuss the rules of basketball today: player, 

team, game, net, plays, throws, jumps, catches, runs, puts, in the net.
Allow plenty of time for the students to have their discussion. When you feel everyone is 

ready, it’s time for the groups to share their dialogue. Teacher can help the students if necessary.

Teaching Tip

A History of How to Play Basketball
In 1891, a Canadian named James Naismith published his rules for the game of “Basket 
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告奋勇的学生及全班进行如下对话： 
教师：Now it is evening. What are you doing now? 
自告奋勇者：I am washing the dishes.
教师：Yes! Great! This morning, you played ping-pong. What did you do this morning?
自告奋勇者：I played ping-pong.
教师：Right! Very good! What did you do this afternoon? What did you do? Say it                       

please, class. 
全班：What did you do? 
自告奋勇者：I skated. 
教师：Very good! What are you doing now?
自告奋勇者：I am washing the dishes.
• 让学生们看第 10 页上的图片。本课中，李明和詹妮看了一场篮球比赛。当他们

回家后，向谁讲述了这场篮球赛？

播放录音，让学生们跟读第 1 部分。

在教室内来回走动，听学生读，必要时提供帮助。

●练习 ●
词汇卡片

利用词卡袋中的词汇卡片来向学生展示如何在以下三组句子中进行词汇替换： 
What did you do? ___(ed); What are you doing? ___ing; What are you going to do? I/We 
am/are going to ___. 对三组句子进行比较。边说出句子边指向单词。然后找自告奋勇

的学生指向这些单词并且在对话中说出这些单词。教师可以利用实物或在黑板上列出

单词提示替换词汇。

编排对话

将全班学生分为若干小组。要求每组学生就关于从某地回到家里 , 向父母讲述去

过哪里、做过什么等内容组织对话。请参阅“教学技巧”章节关于如何编对话的说明。

角色扮演

请三名学生分别扮演史密斯先生、詹妮和李明朗读对话。教师朗读旁白。

可选活动

• 如果时间允许，和学生们说一说有关篮球、足球或乒乓球的历史知识或比赛规则。

• 以小组为单位，用新单词讨论今天的篮球比赛规则：player, team, game, net, plays, 
throws, jumps, catches, runs, puts, in the net。

给学生们足够的时间进行讨论。教师觉得大家都准备好时，请小组成员分享他们

的对话。必要时帮助学生。

教学提示

篮球打法的来历

1891 年 , 一个名为 James Naismith 的加拿大人发表了他为“篮球”游戏制定
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Ball.” The original game was different from the one played today. Here are some of 
Naismith’s rules from the original game of basketball that we still use today:

The ball may be thrown in any direction with one or both hands.
A player cannot run with the ball. The player must throw it from the spot on which he 

catches it.
A goal shall be made when the ball is thrown into the basket.
When the ball goes out of bounds, it shall be thrown into the field of play by the team 

who did not throw it out.
The umpire shall be the judge of the players and note the fouls and notify the referee 

when three consecutive fouls have been made. He shall have power to disqualify people.
The referee shall be judge of the ball and shall decide when the ball is in play, in 

bounds, to which side it belongs, and shall keep the time. He shall decide when a goal 
has been made and keep account of the baskets, with any other duties that are usually 
performed by a scorekeeper.

The time shall be two halves, with five minutes rest between.
The side making the most points in that time is declared the winner. 

2. Let’s do it!
1. Talk about a game you played.
Tell the students to turn to a shoulder partner and discuss the questions in the blue box.
Pairs should be prepared to share with the rest of the class.
2. Write an email.
Tell the students that they should pretend to be Li Ming and write an email to his cousin 

Jing, using the words in the yellow box.

CHCECK FOR UNDERSTANDING                                                          

Ask and Answer
Spend a few minutes to check how much your students have understood their lesson 

today. Ask these questions:
What did Li Ming and Jenny do together this evening?
Whose team played basketball?
Was it a good game?
Who won?
What did they do after the game? 

Activity Book  
Give the standard command for this section of the lesson. Help the students find the page 

they need to work on. Hold up your activity book with that page open.

CLASS CLOSING                                                                       

Teacher: Well done students! When you go home tonight, you can tell your parents 
how to play basketball in English!
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的规则。这个游戏最初的玩法和今天的不尽相同。下面是自篮球比赛起始沿袭

至今的一些 Naismith 规则：

球可以用一只手或双手扔向任何方向。

打球者不能携球跑动，必须在接球位置把球投出去。

把球投入篮筐时就算进球了。

当球越界时，应当由没把球扔出界的一方把球扔回球场。

裁判员是运动员的法官，负责记录犯规行为，三次犯规就要通知主裁判。

他有取消运动员比赛资格的权力。

主裁判是球的法官，裁定球是否在比赛进行中、在界中、属于哪一方，并

负责比赛时间。他还裁定何时进球了，负责记录得分，还承担现在通常由计分

员做的一些其它的责任。

比赛时间分两个半场，中间有五分钟休息时间。

在规定的比赛时间内得分最高者为赢。

2. Let’s do it!
1. Talk about a game you played.
让学生和身边的伙伴讨论蓝色方框里的问题。

各组要做准备在全班面前分享他们的讨论。

2. Write an email.
让学生以李明的身份给他的表妹静写一封电子邮件，要用上黄色方框里的单词。

巩固检验                                                                   

问答练习

花几分钟时间检查学生对今天的课程理解如何。问学生以下问题：

What did Li Ming and Jenny do together this evening?
Whose team played basketball?
Was it a good game?
Who won?
What did they do after the game? 

《活动手册》  

教师给出这一部分的标准指令。打开要做的那页，举起手中的书，帮学生找到需

要做的练习。 

结束课堂教学                                                          

教师：Well done students! When you go home tonight, you can tell your parents how to 
play basketball in English!
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CLASS OPENING                                                                      

Greeting and Review
Greet your students as they arrive for class. Give a hint of what is to come today. Tell 

them that they are going to read a story about a young boy who insists on his dream, and 
makes the success at last. 

Lesson Hook
Tell the students to open their books to Lesson 6. Explain that you are going to read a 

story to them and as you read it, you will stop and ask questions from time to time. 

NEW CONCEPTS                                                                       

Story time: A Famous Football Player
This story is about a little boy from a poor family, who insists on his dream. No matter 

how hard the process is, his dream comes true finally. Pele lives in a poor family and his 
parents can’t  afford him a football, which Pele likes best. But Pele doesn’t give up his dream. 
He keeps  practicing with bottles instead of footballs. Later, a kind coach finds him and helps 
him. With hard-working and talent as well as the help of the coach, he makes success at last.

Prepare to Read
• You can use Chinese in this part of the lesson. The goal is to spark interest and to get the 

students talking. Treat this part as a warm-up before actually reading the story.
Ask your students to open their books to page 12. Ask your students to look at the title of 

the story. See if anyone can tell you what it says. Look at the other pictures on this page. Ask 
them who they think this story is about?

• There are some new words in this story. You can use pictures or flashcards to show to 
the students: bottle, coach, dig/dug, hole. Students needn’t to master these words, but they 
should understand them.

Read the Story
●Talk about the pictures●
Picture 1
Who do you think the boy is in the first picture? Why is he kicking a can? What 

country do you think he is from? What makes you think that? Read the story.
Picture 2
Who is the man in the second picture? Why do you think he may be a coach? Why 

do you think he gives a ball to the boy? Read the story.
Picture 3
What is the boy doing in the third picture? Why do you think he is digging a hole? 

Read the story.
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开始上课                                                           

问候和复习

学生到达教室时问候他们。提示今天要学的内容。告诉他们要读一篇关于一个坚

持梦想的小男孩最终取得成功的故事。 

课文导入

让学生把书翻到第 6 课。解释说教师要给他们读一个故事。教师会边读边时不时

地停下来问一些问题。 

新概念                                                              

Story time: A Famous Football Player
这个故事讲的是一个穷人家的小男孩坚持追求自己的梦想，无论过程有多艰难，

他的梦想最终成为了现实。贝利生活在一个贫穷的家庭，他的父母连他最喜欢的足球

都买不起。但是贝利没有放弃自己的梦想，他坚持用瓶子代替足球进行练习。后来，

一位好心的教练发现了他并帮助了他。凭借艰苦的训练、自己的天份以及教练的帮助，

他最后取得了成功。

阅读准备

• 教师在本课的这一部分可以使用汉语，目的是激发兴趣，引导学生发言，将此

部分活动作为读前热身。

让学生打开书翻到第 12 页。让学生看故事的标题。看看有没有人能说出它的意思。

看本页的其它图片，问学生这个故事是关于谁的？

• 本故事中有一些新单词。教师可以用图片或词汇卡片向学生们展示：bottle, 
coach, dig/dug, hole。学生们不必掌握这些单词，但应当理解它们。

阅读故事

●谈论图片 ● 
图 1
你认为第一幅图画中的男孩是谁？ 他为什么在踢一个易拉罐？你认为他来自于哪

个国家？你为什么会这样认为？读故事。

图 2
第二幅图画中的男人是谁？你为什么认为他可能是个教练？你认为他为什么把球

给了这个男孩？读故事。

图 3
第三幅图画中的男孩在做什么？ 他为什么要挖一个洞？读故事。
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Follow-up questions: Do people usually plant their Christmas trees at home? Do 
they do this in Canada where Jenny and Danny live? Where do people in Canada put 
their Christmas trees?

Picture 4
What is happening in picture 4? Why is the boy holding the trophy (translate this 

word into Chinese)? Read the story.
Picture 5
Who is the man in Picture 5? What is he telling you? Read the story.
●Listen and repeat● 
Play the audiotape for the students and ask the students to choral read along!
●Group work● 
Divide the class into small groups. Each group practice. Ask several students to read 

paragraphs of the story for the class.

After Reading
●Read and talk● 
Ask the students to turn to one of their shoulder partners and talk about the questions in 

Read and talk.
●Ask and answer● 
Ask these questions to see how much of the story your students can recall from memory:

What did the coach think about Pele?
How old was Pele when he won his first World Cup?
Why did Pele want to dig the hole for the coach’s Christmas tree?

●Pair work (Optional)● 
Tell the students that today they will do a Story Map with a partner. Remind them about 

the parts of a Story Map. The Story Map can be created with both English and Chinese 
explanations to assist the students.

       
Teaching Tip

Story Map
In a story map, students map out the various elements of the story including:
Main Characters—Who were the important characters in the story?
Setting—Where and when did the story take place? (There may be different locations.)
Problem of the Story—What was the problem encountered that needed to be fixed?
Story Events—What were the main events that happened in the story? 
Resolution—How was the problem solved?
Ending—How did the story end?
Theme or Moral of the Story—What can we learn from the story?
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后续问题：人们通常在家种植圣诞树吗？在詹妮和丹尼居住的加拿大也这样做

吗？加拿大人把他们的圣诞树放在哪儿？ 
图 4

图 4 中发生了什么？男孩为什么拿着奖杯（记得把 trophy 这个单词翻译成汉语）？

读故事。

图 5

图 5 中的男人是谁？他正在对你说什么？读故事。

●听录音跟读 ● 
播放录音，让学生们齐声跟读！

●小组活动 ● 
把全班分成小组。每个小组进行练习。让几名学生为全班朗读故事中的段落。

读后活动

●读并谈论 ● 
让学生和身旁的伙伴，讨论 Read and talk 中的问题。

●问答活动 ● 
问下面的问题，看学生们能回忆起多少故事内容：

What did the coach think about Pele?
How old was Pele when he won his first World Cup?
Why did Pele want to dig the hole for the coach’s Christmas tree?

●同伴活动 ( 可选 )● 
告诉学生们他们今天要和同伴一起做一个故事图。提醒他们故事图的各个部分。

故事图的制作中可以用英语和汉语，以帮助学生理解。

       
教学提示

故事图

在故事图中，学生要列出这个故事的各个构成要素 :

主要人物——谁是故事的主要人物？

背景——故事发生的时间和地点是什么？（可能会有不同的地点。）

问题——遇到的必须解决的问题是什么？

事件——故事中发生的主要事件是什么？  

解决方式——问题如何解决的？

结尾——故事怎样结束的？

故事的主题或寓意——我们能从故事中学到什么？
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CHECK FOR UNDERSTANDING                                                      

• Go over Pele’s biography with the students. Translate into Chinese as necessary.

Teaching Tip

Pele’s Biography
Born on October 23, 1940, in Brazil, Pele grew up in poverty. Still, he developed 

a rudimentary talent for soccer by kicking a rolled-up sock stuffed with rags around the 
streets of Bauru.

Pele became a superstar with his performance in the 1958 World Cup. He played 
professionally in Brazil for two decades, winning three World Cups along the way, before 
joining the New York Cosmos late in his career. Elected as Athlete of the Century in 1999, 
he is a global ambassador for soccer and other humanitarian causes.

Pele is recognized by most people as the world’s greatest footballer ever. He 
combined skill with great flair and understanding of the game, and he was invaluable to 
Brazil’s national team.

Known as “Perola Negra” (The black pearl), Pele played in 92 matches for Brazil and 
scored a remarkable 77 goals.

He is the only player to have won three FIFA World Cup titles (1958, 1962, 1970).
He played for the New York Cosmos of the North American Soccer League from 

1975 ～ 1977.
Over his entire career, he officially scored 1,281 goals in 1,363 matches. He played 

one game as a goalkeeper.

• Have a discussion about China’s National Football Team. Ask the students what they 
know about their team. Share information with the students.

Activity Book
Give the standard command for this section of the lesson. Help the students find the page 

they need to work on. Hold up your activity book with that page open.

CLASS CLOSING                                                                          

Ask the students if they liked this story. Ask what they liked best about the story. Tell the 
students that they have done a fine job in this unit. Next class will be their Unit Review.
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巩固检验                                                                   

• 和学生一起重温贝利的传记，必要时翻译成汉语。

教学提示

贝利的传记

贝利于 1940 年 10 月 23 日出生在巴西，在贫穷中长大。然而，当他在包鲁

的大街上踢一个用破布填充的卷起的短袜时，还是初步展现出了足球天赋。 

贝利凭借他在 1958 年世界杯赛的表现成为一个足球巨星。他在巴西踢了

20 多年的专业比赛，期间赢得了三次世界杯比赛，在他职业生涯的后期加入了

纽约宇宙队。1999 年，他获得了“世纪运动员”的称号，成为足球运动和其它

人文事业的全球形象大使。

贝利被大部分人认定为世界上最伟大的足球明星，他把技巧和天赋以及对

这项运动的深刻理解结合起来，对巴西国家队来说他可谓无价之宝。

以“Perola Negra”（黑珍珠）闻名的贝利为巴西队踢了 92 场比赛，非同

凡响地进了 77 个球。

他是唯一一名三次赢得世界杯冠军的球员 (1958, 1962, 1970)。

他在 1975 ～ 1977 年期间为北美足球联盟的纽约宇宙队效力。

在整个运动生涯中，他在 1363 场比赛中进了 1281 个球。在一场比赛中，

他曾担任守门员。

• 以中国足球队为题进行讨论。问学生们他们对我国足球队了解多少，和学生们

一起分享信息。

《活动手册》

教师给出这一部分的标准指令。打开要做的那页，举起手中的书，帮学生找到需

要做的练习。

结束课堂教学                                                        

问学生他们是否喜欢这个故事，他们最喜欢故事的哪个部分。告诉他们本单元学

得很好，下节课是单元复习课。
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Remind them that today is their chance to show themselves how much they have learned so 
far this semester.  

• Use the flashcards to review the words and structures from this unit. You do not have to 
review all of the new vocabulary learned in this unit, but do pick a good selection of words 
and phrases for review. When you feel that everyone is settled and ready, you can ask your 
students to open their books to page 14 and lead them through the exercises, one exercise at a 
time. 

REVIEW                                                                                    

1. Listen. Tick or cross.
When everyone is ready, play the audiotape. Students should listen to the audiotape and 

tick each picture that is in the story or cross each picture that is not in the story for each of 
the six pictures in Part 1. Check as a class.

The audiotape says:
1. — What are they doing? 
    — They are playing football.
2. Li Ming is catching the ball.
3. This is a football player.
4. They are playing basketball.
5. — Did Li Ming win?
    — Yes, he did.
6. Danny is a good ping-pong player. 
Answers: 1.√   2. X   3. X   4. X   5.√   6. X

2. Listen and number.
Tell the students to listen to the audiotape then sequence each of the eight sentences to 

match the story in Part 2. Check as a class.
The audiotape says:
May I help you?
Yes. Do you have any balls?
Yes. Here they are! Do you like this ball or that ball?
I want this ball. How much is it?
Two dollars.
Okay. I’ll buy three balls.
Answers: 3 2 7 1 4 6 5 8   

3. Look and write.
Students should read each of the four pairs of sentences, then fill in the blanks with a 

word from the pink box at the bottom of Part 3. Check as a class.
Answers: 1. asked; answered  2. this; that  3. heavy; light  4. these; those

4. Read and write.
Students should read the sentences, then put the correct form of the verb in each of the 

blank spaces in Part 4. Check as a class.
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学期到目前为止自己已经学到了多少知识。

• 用词汇卡片复习本单元的单词或句子结构。不必复习本单元的所有新单词，但

一定要好好挑选其中一些单词和短语来复习。当教师觉得学生准备好时，请他们把书

翻到第 14 页，带领他们做练习，一次做一个练习。 

复习                                                                      

1. Listen. Tick or cross.
所有学生准备好后，播放录音。学生边听边把第 1 部分的六幅图画根据是否与录

音内容相符画上对勾或叉。全班核对答案。

录音内容为：

1. — What are they doing? 
    — They are playing football.
2. Li Ming is catching the ball.
3. This is a football player.
4. They are playing basketball.
5. — Did Li Ming win?
    — Yes, he did.
6. Danny is a good ping-pong player. 
答案：1. √  2. X  3. X  4. X  5. √  6. X

2. Listen and number.
让学生听录音，然后根据录音把第 2 题中的八个句子排序。全班核对答案。

录音内容为：

May I help you?
Yes. Do you have any balls?
Yes. Here they are! Do you like this ball or that ball?
I want this ball. How much is it?
Two dollars.
Okay. I’ll buy three balls.
答案：3 2 7 1 4 6 5 8   

3. Look and write.
学生要逐一读四组对话，然后从第3题下方的粉色方框中选词填空。全班核对答案。

答案：1. asked; answered  2. this; that  3. heavy; light  4. these; those

4. Read and write.
学生要读句子，然后把动词的正确形式填写在第 4 题的空白处。全班核对答案。
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Answers: 1. buy  2. was  3. thinks  4. taught  5. watched 

5. Complete the dialogue.
Complete the sentences in the dialogue in Part 5. Share with the class.
Answers: D. B. A. C.

6. Read and write.
Read the paragraph in Part 6 and fill in each of the blanks with one of the four words in 

the yellow box below. Check as a class.
Answers: went, bought, taught, thought

7. Read and follow the directions.
Read the story in Part 7. 
In 7-1, tick the statements that are correct in the story. Put an X beside the statements that 

are incorrect in the story. Check as a class.
Answers: a. X  b. X  c. √  d. X  e.√
In 7-2 , answer the 5 questions in the spaces provided. Check as a class.
Answers: a. Basketball. b. Five. c. The Blue Team. d. The Orange Team. e. Yao Ming.

8. Look and talk.
Tell students to turn to a shoulder partner and talk about each of the three pictures in Part 8 

by answering the questions. Several pairs can be asked to share their dialogue with the class.

9. How am I doing?
Students will be quite familiar with the format now. You can take a few minutes to review 

again the purpose of self-evaluation. Stress the importance of being honest with themselves 
when they evaluate their progress. By doing this, they will help you and themselves identify 
their strengths and weaknesses. 

Review the criteria:
● Listening
☆☆☆ you really understand the material right away and have no troubles at all when 

you listen to new material;
  ☆☆ you are able to understand most of what you hear, but still have some difficulty;
    ☆ you are having problems and always need someone to help you to understand 

what you hear.
● Speaking
☆☆☆ you speak really well and do not have any problems pronouncing words, speaking 

clearly and with the proper tone;
  ☆☆ you speak well, but sometimes you make mistakes with words and cannot always 

pronounce words correctly;
    ☆ you often need help pronouncing words and you are not comfortable when trying 

to sound out new words using previously learned techniques.
● Reading
☆☆☆ you can look at the picture and read the words using the pictures as clues; you 

recognize and understand words already learned with no difficulty; you can read 
and understand the longer stories with almost no difficulty;
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答案：1. buy  2. was  3. thinks  4. taught  5. watched 

5. Complete the dialogue.
完成第 5 题的对话。全班核对答案。

答案：D. B. A. C.

6. Read and write.
读第 6 题的短文，从下面黄色方框中的四个词中选词填空。全班核对答案。

答案：went, bought, taught, thought

7. Read and follow the directions.
读第 7 题的短文。 
在 7-1 中，在正确的句子旁画对勾。在错误的句子旁画 X。全班核对答案。

答案：a. X  b. X  c. √  d. X  e. √
在 7-2 中，在给出的空白处回答五个问题。全班核对答案。

答案：a. Basketball. b. Five. c. The Blue Team. d. The Orange Team. e. Yao Ming.

8. Look and talk.
让学生和身边的同学谈论第 8 题的三幅图，回答上面的问题。可以请几组学生在

全班面前分享他们的对话。

9. How am I doing?
学生们现在应该很熟悉这个表格了。教师可以用几分钟再次回顾自我评价的目的。

强调自我评价过程中诚实的重要性。通过这种做法，学生可以帮助教师，也可以明确

自己的强项和弱项。 
回顾评价标准：

● 听
☆☆☆ 能正确理解语言材料且在听新材料时没有任何困难；

    ☆☆ 能理解大部分语言材料，但是有一些困难；

        ☆ 有一定困难，需要他人帮助才能理解语言材料。

● 说 
☆☆☆ 口语非常流利，发音正确清晰，语调正确；

    ☆☆ 口语流利，但有时出现语言、语音错误；

        ☆ 在发音时通常需要帮助，在运用之前学过的发音技巧读新单词时有困难。

● 读
☆☆☆ 能够利用图片线索读出文字，能够轻松识别并理解之前学过的单词，能

够轻松阅读理解较长的故事；
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  ☆☆ you can look at the picture and read most of the words, but still have some 
difficulties with longer words; you can read shorter stories, but longer stories with 
bigger words still give you some trouble;

    ☆ you need some help when reading short stories even with pictures to help you.
● Writing
☆☆☆ you can write words and letters correctly, you use your imagination when you 

write; you write clearly and your letters are well-formed and easy to understand;
  ☆☆ you can write most of the words and letters correctly with no help; your writing is 

mostly clear and easy to read, your letters mostly well-formed;
    ☆ you can write some of the words and letters correctly, but you still need a lot of 

help from classmates and your teacher. 
Ask students to fill in the self-evaluation chart. Discuss how the students see their 

progression with each student as you walk around the room.

CLASS CLOSING                                                                    

Teacher: Many players on sports teams give each other a high five for a job well 
done! As you leave the class today, I want each of you to gently give me a high five for a 
job well done! 

Teaching Tip

High Five
A high five occurs when two people hold up their right or their left hands and clap 

them together. A high five is a way of saying Job well done!!! to another person.
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    ☆☆ 能看图读出大部分文字，但对于较长的单词仍有困难。能够阅读较短的

故事，但是阅读包含较难单词的较长的故事仍有困难；

        ☆ 在阅读短故事时，即便配有图片，仍需要帮助。

● 写
☆☆☆ 能够正确书写单词和字母，在书写时能运用想象力；书写清楚，字母书

写规范，容易辨认；

    ☆☆ 能独立正确书写大部分单词和字母，大部分情况下书写清楚易辨认，字

母书写基本规范；

        ☆ 能正确书写部分单词和字母，但是仍需要同学和教师的许多帮助。

让学生填写自我评价表。教师边在教室里来回走动，边和每个学生讨论如何发现

了自己的进步。

结束课堂教学                                                           

教师：Many players on sports teams give each other a high five for a job well done! As 
you leave the class today, I want each of you to gently give me a high five for a job well done! 

教学提示

击掌 

两个人分别举起各自的右手或左手相击，这就是“击掌”。这是对另一个

人表示“做得好 !”的一种表达方式。












































































































































































































































































































































